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wiih the traditional methods. Disturbhg iurbulences
lead to the unsaiisfactory results. Furthermore the dan
ger of flights at low altitude has io be considered. In
1992, new Rjghi experiments usinB speed reduction and
acceleration procedures were carried out with the re
searchgliderDG 300/17m of the DI-R Braunschweig in
altitudes varying from 3000 m io 200 m. As data Sather
ing system the custom-madevP3-1MA was used. The
desjgn criterions for the data recordhg systenr were
lead by weight, compatibility to oiher gliders and a
reduced number of sensors. Very important are the
additional display fulrctions, which offer the possibiliiy
to fly on a horizontal flight path.
3. Performance Measurement of Gliders

The Partial Glide Mcthod js normally used for the
determination of an absolute polar for a reference glider.
The main problem conceming this method is the influ-
ence of the airmovement even in a stable highpressure
atmosphere. 1f theflights arecarrjed outonseveraldays
with different stable weather conditions, the absolute
.1.! !J hp e-r.n.rtpd .o 8 " Be.du.e ot rh.,rppr,,..
mately 12aero-tows to4000 m and the requjred labour
tor ll,e ddr., F\ nl,r- .r rl,r. r rll o.r r. \.n p\ppn-ive

The Glider Cornparison Mcihod is used for the rela
iivc pcrformance evaluation of otlter gliders with re-
speci to the absolute polar of the referencc Blidcr. The
influence oltheweather is ncgligiblc duc to tlre assump
uoir ll,-l borr. gIder. d -e are.teo L,y (hp , ,m, ., i mo\ p

ment, and thc rcla iivc crror is a pproximately 2.5'1,. The
absoll,tc crror can be calculatecl by adcling ihe polar
error of the refercnce glit{r:r.

Inconirast kr thcsc tivorncihoLls theSpeed Re.:Lrction
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2.Inlrodu.Uon
Currently the perf ormance measurement of gliders is

car.icd ou t using statiorlary mc thod s. 1l1e Pariial Glide
McihoLl and the Glider Comparison Method are the
rvell knorvnmcthods.

The a.lyantage of an instationary ncihod is the mea
surenreni of a polar within a shori pcriod of time. In
1984/85 first invesug.ltions of thc Spcccl Reduction
l\4ethod were coDducled in Braunschweigwith the Ci-
rlrs D 0'171. tn ordcr lo reduce the reqLrired equiprncnt
and to snnplify ihe evaluatbn of thc data a holizonial
fli8ht path close io trolrnd rvas chosen. This particular
fliBht path was indicaicd usjlg three halogen lamps
(Figure 1),which should stayatthe same l€\'elfron the
pilots view. An cxcnrplary determined polar, \\'lich is
Lo. r.foure- h.'.r'o Jri..., ^r) ir.,,rp..ri-,.,
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Method is an jnsiatiorlary method, which leads ro an
'absollrte' polar as well. A horizonral flight path is
chosen to slow speed reduction in order io avoid
in,t,L.ondr) (iie.l" ltt,le.rppru,rmdlFly2n llute"t.,
fly rhrurrSh the r.'mp ere r.,nae ot Lhe ttrr coeffi.renl.
lmool'Jnt ror lhe p, c. l-rliiv tntr thi- p.,r tr. utarprttr r-
lhed. plJ\. thed:ff.rer).eot.lrepr.."nr"tr'tuiero,,
refercnce al titu.le an d the derivative of the attitude with
respect io time. Essential is a siable atrnospherc and a
very good calibrafion of tlre data Bathering system.
4. Theoretical Basis of the Sp€ed Reducti;n Method

The evalLlatim of the speed Polar is based on rhe
cquaiions for lift, drag and the derivative of rhealtftude
with respect to trme. Tosimplify the required equations
only a slow speed reductionis allowed.

D = -o V - mssin,r (4.1)

\4.2)

(4.3)He=

The basic idea of the Speed Re-
d ction Mrthod rs thL, nssumpri.rl
lhrt the lift JLr.t drJg coefficierLrs
calculated from the hstatnDary
measured data are equil,alcnt to
those correspolrding ro the sration-
ary airspeeds and rates of sink.
Thus ihe equations for ihe starion
ary airspeed and raie of sink are
expressed in terms of the lifr and

., I^e I'q''- \i .;a* = 
\r s;a^ (, r F)lr

(4.6)

,,..., = \-.",",".. =./s!e!1

14.7 )

The necessary differenriations
and a largestandarddeviarionof the rateof sink(FiSxre
3) were improved using aninterpolation function onthe
measured data (V, H., T).

A verification of tft improved evaluation programs
was done usingthe data from the Partiat clide Method.
The difference in the rate ofsink was less than 0.5%.

Importantfor any evaluationof the data is avery good
,Jlrbrdr .r. frr-t ,r t"mterrlurc depFndeni c,libr;li,,n
.'i thp dirierenL "en,or. U],lud:nt rt,e dru re(or.lind
systemwasdone. A reasonable effort was made for rhe
dynamic press ure calibration and for a catibra tion of the
static pressure deperdin8 on rhevelocity.
5. FliSht Experiments and Evaluation of the Measurcd Dara

Several flightprocedures were tested in order to find
aninstationary manoeuvre wlnchis easy ro fly and can

s .nJ FF a t d. .\tid 4dutrid ra&n ('(f,

lli

The flight path slope can be de-
termined using e.Iuation (4.3). V
and B are calculated bynumerical
differeDiiation. From these equa
iions the ljftand drag coelficienis

^ 2mB vj
uL=- fu-l_+cclt

".= **rlr
(.4.1)

(4.s)
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aliitude ai the beginning
of the expe ment and
thecurrentaltitudedur
ing the maneuver can be
displayedwithin a range
of 10 m. Tlis range can
be easilyleftdue tosmall
movements of the siick
by the pilotwhen start
ing the daia recording.
Ii still requires some
practice to stay within
this rang€. If th€ display
limitof 10mis exceeded,
the derivative of th€ al-
titude can be used to
maintaina parallclhori-
zontal flightpath. Com-
pared to othcr
instationaryprocedures
this manoeuvre proved
to be most efficient due
to the long time hteNai
of approximately 200

seconds for each experiment in order to avoi.l
instationary effects. Traning improved entering the
horizontal paih and io keep thcaliiiude moreprccisely.

Figure 4 shows an example of the evaluated pdars
using theSpeed Reduction Method in comparisorl to the
PartialGlide Polar. The difference from the polar deter-
mined using the PartialGlide Method canbe explahed
by the characteristic of the atmosphere. A different

+
lFrsr No rjrlriir)

be reproduced. The Speed Reduction Method uses a

horjzonial Right path, wlich is indicated by the VP3
IMA. The speed at thc beginning of ihe experiment is
approximaiely 250 km/h. The advantage to prior tests
close to ground is the speed reduction till stall spe€d.
Tle investitation by Ortgies [3] showed that the stick
movement should be resilicted to one way.If the hori
zonial flight path is left upwards, the pjlot should nol
move tlle sticl;
ulltil he enters the
clesiredhodzonial
paihagain.

To be able to
perform the re-
qujred task (hori-
zonial nightpath)
the pilot needs n1-

formatior about
the difference be
tweenthe aliitude
atthebeBinningof
the experimeni
and ihecurrental-
tiiude and the de-
rivative ofthe alti
tu.lc rvilh rcspcct
to timc. Thcsc arc
clispl ayed
Peschges VP3
digital vario/
sPeed to flt, dis-
plays. The differ-
encc bctween the
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globalrate ofsink is the main reason for this dilference.
Th€rcfore it is obv;ous that !he tneasurements for a polar
using the Speecl Red uctnD Method should bc done on
diffcr$t dnys. After eight experimcrris sliShi changes
should still be expected, and the error of thc Speed
Reductbn Meihod is approxirnately 8%,,lvhich issimi-
lar to ihe crror of the Plrtial C]ide Mcihod.

Thegencrrl fieldofapplication is similar to the Partial
C;lide Method. Becausc of thc requir€d work and ex-
pollses to mc;sure small diffcrcnces, e.8. !hrou8h the
r.rsc of winglcis or turtrulators, the Spee.l T?Fd,,.ri^n
M(' thod is rrot appropri:lie Ior ihis purpose. lnstead the
Glider Comp.lrison Method should be used due to the
small cnorforrElativeperformance measurerncnts. But
thc Speed ltcduction Mcihod offcrs new applicatiois.
Fjgure5 shows the pcrformance evaluation of thcstall/
n lso the nrfl u ence of a tu rb ulcnt a tmosphere. The stan-
dard deviation illcrcased dlrrinB the experinreni in the
sfee.l rinSc trom ll0 to r70 kn/h

Ad.:lit]onally thismcthod offcrc the possibilily toevalu-
nk. a speed pol.r for flights in rain. Approxilnntelv l0
expcrinents shorlld Bivc a reisonalte'rain polar'. To
ichievc repro.lucible icsults a 'detuled ranf is neces'
snry. The nujn problem will be to have similar ranl
c('ndilions for all fliglrts in a stnble atmosphere.
6. Con.l!'sior

An account of ttle capabiliti€s of the Dl-lt's data gatll-
erhB sysielnVP3-IMA pilots $'ere able to performwith
the rescarch glider I)C 300/17m an almost horizontal
flithtpath. Inslitionary cxperimcnts utilizinBtheSpeed
llcclocti(D Mcihod wcrc corl.:lu.kd in altituLl(s beh{ccn
3000m a^d 200 

'r. 
Basccl on the cxpcriences ofolLl flight

tests thc stick movcmcrrts are rcslricted toone r{ay-
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The experiments
showed the advan
tage of the Speed
Reduction Mcthod
comPared to othc.
instatjonary meth-
odsdLretoquasi-sta-
tionary conditions
and flyability. The
evaluation of only
eightflightslead toa
polar which diflers
less than 5% from the
polar gained by the
Partial GIide
Method. The
Method also offe.s
thc possibility to
mcasure ihe PerJor'
mance within th€
stall and inlain.

The problem con-
celning this mcthod
is theuseoldifferen-

tiations and the related error. Additional work for an
interpolation function based on a Least'Squares Poly-
nomial was done to minimize th€ error. The euor in'
cluding the weather influence can be estimated to 87,.
For the investigation ofsmall performarrce diffcrencel
e.g. winglets, many fli8hts are necessary to r€duce the
weather influence. The Glidcr Comparison Meihod is
moresuiiablefor thispurposedue to thesmall infl ucnce
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